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Abstract 
The purpose of the research is to compare critical thinking disposition of the students in the faculty of education, Turkish and 
Mathematics teaching. The sample is 194 randomly chosen first and last year students from Kocaeli University and Sakarya 
University education faculties. As a means for data gathering  
) and gender (p>0.15, t= 1.47), but 
vary in departments (p<0.00, t= 2.82). Accordingly, the training is suggested to be enriched by the activities that improve 
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1. Introduction 
In the last century, it was believed that data should be transferred to individual. As a result of this rather than 
students were dealt with as productive and active element, they were passive, so in the position where they 
memorized the subjects given.  Nowadays it is accepted that information is discovered by individual. In this case 
student is not a memorizer of given information but is a searcher and explorer of the information. Therefore instead 
of teaching, now learning is stands out, education has become student centered . In our age, individual 
is expected to be problem solver, do critical thinking and be creative. Information age individual should not be the 
one that store the information in mind but should be the one that produce new information and use this produced 
to this idea, is to educate individuals that constantly think, ensure the both individual and social development by 
implementing those thoughts into life in the most appropriate way. And this shows the necessity to significantly give 
way to critical thinking teaching activities in schools. Chaffee (1994), states that gaining the ability to critical 
thinking will help individuals to define the aims of his or her life, produce solutions to reach the goals and use the 
produced solutions. 
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1.1.  Critical Thinking  
Criticism: is a matter of analyzing, judging and evaluating a situation, a phenomenon, an attitude or an event in 
terms of consistency, accuracy, validity and reliability and generally it can be suggested that in all sorts of thinking 
there are certain extends of criticism .The concept of critical means to 
evaluate anything in positive and negative aspects (Kaya, 1997). Ennis defined the critical thinking as focusing on 
deciding on what is done or believed (Biesta and Stams, 2001, trans
2004). According to Ennis (1991) students should gain the ability of thinking an event in a wide angle and using the 
knowledge of another field while solving a problem in a field. In information society, students must have 
information about different discourses even if restricted and view them critically. Halpern (1996) defines the critical 
  
(1988) de
 
1.1.1. Critical thinking process  
According to Ennis (1991); critical thinking occurs in three stages. Firstly critical thinking starts with a problem 
by interacting with other people and environment, secondly reasoning starts up by contacting with the information 
gained before, inference is made by the ways of induction, deduction and decision making and finally decision is 
made concerning what is to be believed or not. In leaning-teaching process while direct teaching, depends on 
facilitates the development of critical thinking ability (Tiwari and others 2006). 
 
Ministry of Education (MEB) underwent a change in programs of the first stages of primary education with the 
reform actions that they started in 2000. In this extent the programs of Turkish, Mathematics, Social Sciences, 
Social Studies and Science (with the name of Science and Technology) have been developed all over. From 2005-
2006 academic year new programs that were piloted in 2004-2005 academic year, have started to be applied in all 
schools. This curriculum not only d
approach teaching (MEB, 2005, 13). In constructive teaching environments; authentic situations, authentic 
rows and study lengths, participating 
actively to critical thinking and discussion are suggested to be facilitated (Kerka, to 1997, adapted from 1 Brown, 
1998: 8). For effective teaching teacher should know how students learn and develop, arrange activities that will 
support their intellectual, social and individual development, apply different teaching strategies to encourage them 
for critical thinking, problem solving and development of performance skills (MEB, 2002, 23). According to 
subject area, understanding the subject area by thinking clearly, completely and correctly and using the acquired 
information in their 
emphasized that teachers must adopt the critical and 
solving. 
 
When qualification to develop critical thinking disposition as ministry expects from teachers, is considered it can 
be said that the critical thinking disposition of the trainee studying students in education departments gains 
importance. The purpose of this study; is to compare the critical thinking disposition of the students studying in 
education faculties departments of mathematics and Turkish teaching according to gender, department and grade 
levels. To achieve this goal the following questions are tried to be answered. The critical thinking disposition of the 
studying students in Mathematics and Turkish teaching departments, 
 Does it vary in gender? 
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 Does it vary in the departments they study in? 
  Does it vary in their grade levels? 
 
of different factors. 
 
2. Method 
 
2.1. Participants and procedures  
 
A research is a desc
in terms of different factors  in the research, comparative kind of relational screening model is used. The research 
phase consists of the studying trainee students in maths and Turkish teaching departments in education faculties of 
Kocaeli University and Sakarya University, and sample consists of a total 194 randomly chosen first and last year 
studying students in 2010-2011 academic year. The numbers and perce
department and grade levels are given in Table 1. 
                                
Table 1: Student numbers according to gender, department and grade levels. 
 
 Department  Gender Grade Level Total 
 Turkish Mathematics Female Male 1st Grade 4th Grade  
Number 96 98 130 64 114 80 194 
Percentage 49.5 50.5 67 33 58.8 41.2 100 
 
According to the data given in Table 1, the participant students are 49,5 % Turkish teaching, 50,5 % mathematics 
teaching, 67% women, 33% men and 58,8% 1st  Grade, 41,2% 4th grade. 
 
2.2. Instrumentation and data analysis 
Turkish version of  
Inventory) developed 
 of the critical thinking. In the measure 
there are seven sub-dimensions including searching for truth, catholicity, analyticity, regularity, self confidence, inquisitiveness, 
maturity and 75 items. In the shortened Turkish version as a result of factor analysis for process of adaptation to Turkish there are 
six sub-dimensions and 51 items. 51 is the lowest point, 255 is the highest point can be got from the measure. With the 
independent groups t-test is used in analysis the data for the purpose of comparing the descriptive statistical techniques and 
critical thinking disposition according to factors of department, grade level and gender. 
 
3. Findings 
 
In Table 2 the t-test results related to whether the critical thinking disposition of the students varies in gender, 
department and grade levels are indicated. 
 
 
disposition by their genger, department and grade level 
 
Variable  Mean Std. Error df t p-value 
Critical Thinking  
Disposition By Gender 
Female 
Male 
204.81 
200.09 
21.22 
20.91 
192 1.47 0.15 
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Critical Thinking  
Disposition By Department 
Math 
Turkish 
207.50 
199.09 
17.56 
23.57 
192 2.82 0.00 
Critical Thinking  
Disposition By Grade Level 
First year 
Last year 
204.01 
202.16 
19.68 
23.23 
192 0.59 0.57 
 
significantly vary in grade levels (p>0.57, t= 0.59) and gender (p>0.15, t= 1.47), but vary significantly in 
departments (p<0.00, t= 2.82). 
 
 
4. Conclusion and Discussion  
 
From the results of this research where the critical thinking disposition of the Kocaeli University and Sakarya 
University education faculty maths and Turkish teaching departments studying students  is compared, it occurs that 
 
  
 vary significantly in grade levels, 
 Do vary significantly in departments that they study, in favour of mathematics. 
 
The results of this research shows similarities with the studies done by Gelen (2002), Ekinci 
(2009) ve in terms of critical thinking disposition not varying in gender. Shows similarities with the 
studies done by  in terms of critical thinking disposition not varying in grade level 
and shows similarities with the studies done by 2009) in terms of critical thinking disposition varying in 
grade level. Shows similarities with the studies done by  in terms of critical thinking disposition 
varying in terms of departments and shows similarities with the studies done by Gelen (2002) and Ekinci (2009) in 
terms of critical thinking disposition not varying in terms of departments. 
 
Starting from these results, it can be stated that in the education faculties which take part in the research scope 
can be suggested that the education given in education faculties must be facilitated with the activities increasing 
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